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Tntt'sPills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid Ilvcr deranges the irbi
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, -- .

Dyspepsia, Costivefiess9 Rhen-autis- m,

Sallow Skin and Piles.
There is no better remedy for these
c&enmon diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove

Take Ho Substitute,

AUDITOR ABRAIGrNS
DOUGLAS LICENSES

El Paso and Juarez Potato
Buyers Cause "Spud"

Famine.
Touglas, Ariz., July 5. At a meeting

of the city council, special auditor H.
T. Cuthbert rendered his report. He
severely arraigned the present system
of licensing- hotels, T7hich he declared
is an injustice to the smaller ones,
through the larger hostelries evading
the greater portion of the taxes. He
also declared that sufficient care "was
not exercised in expenditure of public
funds. A protest ras received from
several citizens who aeclared that the
municipal water commission gave low
rates to large water users. One man
claimed that the Douglas Improvement
company, which uses more than 300,-00- 0

gallons of water each month, pays
out a trifle more than twice as much as
he, when he used but 60.000 gallons.
This alleged condition will be investi-
gated.

Carlos Ellas, a prominent and
wealthy cattleman of Fronteras, has
arrived here, following a short stay in
jail at Cananea for alleged complicity
In the murder of Manuel T. Fuentes,
who was shot from ambush about two
weeks ago. Ellas explains the predica-
ment in which he was placed by saying
that he gave bail for Francisco Saave-r- a,

one of the men accused of the ac-

tual killing. Saavedra skipped the
country and Ellas was arrested upon
the charge of aiding liim to escape.
Ellas was in jail for more than 24
(hours before be could secure his own
release upon bail-Albe-

rt

E. Green, formerly ,ol this
city, passed through here today on his
way from Clifton to Yucatan, where
he will take the assistant superinten-denc- y

of a mining company, backed by

Man And Woman Charged
With Robbing Of Warship

No Glue to the Man Wio
Olds Kcom Court

House
Globe, Ariz., July 5. Today brought

no new developments in the search
or the murderer of Kingsley Olds, who

was killed before dawn Monday as he
lay in his cell in the county jail, by a
shot- - fired from the window of the
county courthouse, adjoining the jail.

His murderer, aB he left the court-
house, wa-- seen by several men, none
of wfcbm would admit to the police that
they knew him. Wesley Goswick,
lather of the two girls Olds was ac-
cused of drowning --while bathing with
them in the Salt river on "June 24,
could not be found, although for the
past week he had been seen daily in
the vicinity of the Jail.

The murder of Olds h a been care-lul- ly

planned. He was in the hospital
ward of the jail because of the wound
which he had inflicted upon himself in
an attempt at suicide, and the window
of the Judge's chamber, from which
the bullet was fired was the only point
from which he could be seen from out-
side the jail walls.

New York capital. From there he will
go to South America for the same com-

pany.
D. B. Hutchins, - of E.

P. Kepley, of El Paso, produce broker,
has arrived in the city from Fronteras,
where he has closed a contract for 11

cars of potatoes. Four more cars have
been purchased by Guadalupe Trueba,
of Juarez, which entirely exbausts the
croD in that section. As a result of the
enterprise of the two firms mentioned.
Douglas is threatened with a "spud"
famine. The price in this city will be
higher than for several years.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cuthbert
yesterday, a daughter. Mr. Cuthbert,
who is a public auditor and accountant,
cabled the glad news to his father in
Scotland, receiving in
return by wire before the close of the
day. i

S. J. Bobb, of the McNeal neighbor-
hood in the Sulphur Springs valley, has
planted 20 acres to frljoles. Next year
he Intends to plant a much larger tract.
He has a gasoline engine pumping wa-

ter with a 40 foot lift, bringing 700
gallons per minute to the surface. Bur-
ton and Eeon have three large pumping
plants at work on their ranch. They
have large acreage broken and will
plant it in beans as soon as the first
heavy summer rains fall.,
oJ'Death by poisoning resulting from

taking cyanide of potassium with sul-virt- ni

Mntp.nt" was the verdict of the
coroner's jury which heard testimony
adduced as to the demise of A. S. Hen-
ry. A brother of the deceased will ar-

rive in Douglas from San Antonio,
Texas. Interment will take place in
this city.

Jose Moreno, a Mexican formerly a
resident of this city, stabbed and in-
stantly killed Jesus Escalante at Naco-za- rl

yesterday, according to a wire re-
ceived by local officers. He then made
his escape and is supposed to be head-
ing towa'rd Douglas. His family resides
in BIsbee.

This. Cat Came Back.
A four-montti- s' fit of jealousy and

remorse ended in the reappearance of
"WL R-- Hadden's cat at his home in
Lancaster, Pa., after a 137-mil- e jour-
ney by land and water.

The cat was taken to Sea Isle city
last summer, but too much attention
paid to some children made Tabby
jealous, and she refused to accompany
her owner home when cottage life
was abandoned in September.

She came, therefore, a genuine
prodigal, and her feat of covering the
distance between the seashore and
Lancaster involved the crossing of the
Delaware river. N. Y. Sun.
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Mrs. Edward "Valentine Dee and her

husband, the former United States navy
paymaster's clerk, who will face trlat
at Jamestown on July 11 on charges of
taking $46,000 from the treasury of the
battleship Georgia while at .Guanta-iram- o.

His bride of a few days has de-

clared that she will remain loyal to
him, no matter how long he may bo
sentenced to prison. They were mar-
ried in Buffalo, N. Y., after he had been
arrested there following a chase by
federal officers that extended all over
the eastern part of the country.
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PURELY VEGETABLE
S.S.S. is the only remedy that can be used with perfect safety in

the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison, and with the assurance that
a lasting cure will result There are certain mineral medicines which
will temporarily remove the external symptoms of Contagious Blood
Poison, but when the treatment is left off the disease always returns in
worse form, and the delicate tissues of the stomach and bowels are
usually injured by these strong minerals. S. S. S., made entirely of non-injurio- us

roots, herbs and barks of recognized curative and tonic value,
removes every particle of the virus from the circulation, and by enrich-
ing and strengthening the blood, cures the disease permanently.
S.S.S. does not hide or cover up the symptoms, but removes them by
first eliminating the cause. Home Treatment Book and any medical
advice free. 5.5,5. is sold at drug stores. '

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, GA.
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The first photo of the coronation of
coronation.

i STRIKE VALUABLE
VEIN OF TURQUOIS

The Azure Turquois Mining com
pany, of Grant county, New Mexico, j

has encountered some fine turquois .

matrix In the third level of the Xiew j

mine. BThis mine has been operating
about three years and Is 1000 feet east
of the old mine which has been
worked extensively for the last 20
years. The turquois occurs In veinlets
throughout the massin a fracture zone
In" monzonite nornhyry.

The Indian Pink Minine: company,
operating at Bald mountain also in j

Grant county, New Mexico, has the j

shaft down to the 100 foot level and
so far almost continuously fln silver- - j

chloride ore.

Mr.

king George V, showing king George and

SITE QUESTION IS
AGITATING- - GLOBE

The question of where the Inspira-
tion's contemplated 5000 ton plant will
be situated, and when building will
begin Is a matter of Interest to every-
one of the Globe-Mia- district. Man-
aging director W. H. Aldridge, and
general manager T. R. Drummond say
that the site and date of building have
not yet been decided upon.

The recent negotiations between the
Inspiration and Miami people, includ-
ing a proposal upon the part of the
latter that the two companies ,build a
joint power and mill pl-iu- ad r

proposal by the Inspiration
that the two properties consolidate,
resulted in no agreement, according
to Mr. Aldridge.

At present the Inspiration's under

Copynsht. 1911. NiUonal News Association.

queen Mary on their royal progress

ground work is limited to the most
necessary development, it being
Seemed inadvisable to expend more
money upon a mine already proved
until the concentrator site and date of
beginning shall have been decided
upon. The tunnel between the Joe
Bush and Colorado shafts has been
widened to accommodate the electric
locomotives that will handle the ore.
Throughout the haulage level the
former rails have been replaced by
heavier steel and the ends of the rails
have been bonded, joined with wires,
for passage of the electric power.

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This, liniment Is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases of
rheumatism. Sold by all dealers.
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PLAN BROAD GAGE
ROAD TO THE MINE

United Verde Handicapped
by Lack of Shipping

Facilities.
I Surveyors have been put into the

field for the permanent location of a
broad gage railroad from Cedar Glade
station on the Santa Fe, Prescott and
Phoenix Toad to a point four miles
east of Jerome in the Verde valley,
Yavapai county, Arizona, where there
is to be established a new smelting:
plant for the United Verde Mining-company- .

The road will be 40 miles in length
and there is a prospect for Its exteri-sio- n

to Humbolt, about 40 miles to the
southwest. At the latter point would
be reached the custom smelter of the
Arizona Smelting: company, which is
now being: supplied with sulphide fluxi-
ng- ores from the United Verde.

At present Jerome and the United
'Verde are handicapped by transporta
tion of freight over the United Verde
& Pacific railroad, a 26 mile narrow
gage of steep grades.

The plant lies immediately above
the mine which comprises a simple ore
chimney and there is ever present a
fear hat the works may slip down into
the vast stopes beneath, with the
breaking- - of the surface foundation of
slag. Besides this is consideration of
the cost of hoisting the ore, which
might be more cheaply taken out by
tunnels already in existence. Ground
for the new plant already bas been
secured together with an' ample water
supply brought by gravity to the site.
The mine lift saved will be 1000 feet,
as ore delivery will be through an
8000 foot tunnel electrically equipped.

IMPORTS THROUGH
AGTTA FRIETA LARGE

During June 239 Oars of Ore
"Worth $857,500 Are

Passed.
Agua Prleta, Mex. (Via Douglas),

July 5. Imports oQ metals through the
port of Agua Prleta into the United
States from June 1 to June 30 were
as follows:

Cars Tone
Ore from Nacobari . 199 8240
Ore from Cobre Verde ... 1 12
Ore from Rosarlo 1 9
Ore from Churunibabi .... 17 4S3
Ore from Pura Plata ...... 1 5
Ore from El Tlgre 13 536
Ore from Gicerlnguito .... 4 112
Ore from Ormus 1 21
Ore from El Temblor .... 1 27
Ore from La Mexlcana . . . . 2
Ore from Vaquero ....... 1 35
Ore from CIguena ........ 3

239 34SS
Lampazos, two bars bullion, SS tlbs.
Estimated value in Mexican cur-

rency: Gold. $106,200; silver. ?1620:copper, ?5SS,400. Total, $857,500.
Other Imports for the month 'were:

Hides. 6191 lbs.; potatoes, 39S0 sacks,
445,700 lbs.

Cattle From Cabullona, 36 head:
from Gallardo, 92 head; from La Ven,
55 head; from Cucherberachi, 153 head;
from San Bernardino, 84 head. Total,
420. head.

"Wood, 11 cars, j.96 cords.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE
PLANNED A MORENOI
Large improvements are projected

for the reduction plant of the Detroit
Copper company, one of the Phelps-Dodg- e

properties at MorencI, Greenlee
county, Arizona. Sometime ago there
was a rumor that the product of the
works In concentrates and matte
would be sent to Douglas for final re-
duction. That this plan has been aban-
doned, If ever contemplated, is shown
by preparations now under way for
the addition to the Morenci plant of
reverberatory furnaces and roasters
similar to those lately installed at
Douglas.

In charge of the new woi-- k and of
the smelter will be Forest Rutherford,
who for several years has been assist-
ant superintendent at Douglas.

XEW MAX IX CHARGE
OF MINES AT CHLORIDE.

J. M. McDonald.' a well known mln- -.

f Ing operator of Ray, Arizona, has ta- -
1 ken charge of operations on the Mln- -

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beauti-

fies the teeth, prevents tooth

decay and impacts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

nesota-Conn- or group of mines at Chlo-

ride, Mohave county. Arizona. Th
property will now be worked on a
large scale. The new company will
sink the ir?in shaft on the Minnesota
several hundred feet deeper, getting
below the old ore body, and where it
is expected a great body of rich silver
ore will be encountered. The Minnesota--

Connor group ' of mines Is among
the best properties in the- - county,, hav-
ing produced largely of high-gra- de

sliver ore for more than 30 years.
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J EI. PASO TUIjliS
.;. HER. TROUBLES

To the "Want" Columns of
; The Herald. When there's an
J unexpected vacancy in the of--

fice or factory force. It's a
f? Herald Want Ad that gives no- -

. tice.
When there's something val--

J u&ble lost or a tenant leaves,
. a call to Bell 116, Auto 1115.

tells the news.
El Paso has learned that

J Herald "Want" Ads are the best
3 resort in an emergency.

4

Mutt and Jeff are with us. Another
appearance today ob Classified page.
Every day In Tha Herald hereaftsv
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Custom Assay Office

As.yers. Cbemist. MetallKnrito.
Arest far Or 3fhlprs.

CMTCHETT Jt !TER.GT7SX.
San Fraacia St. PhB 524--
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IS, WANT A JOB?
We have more calls for office helo thaw ve can

supply. Yonr bands earn from. 59 ceats to S1.96 a
day. Your head. iha properly tralaad. can earn
from So to SM a day. DRAUGHON'S will fix year
head qualify yoa fcc the S5 t 529-a-- claw
and find the Jte. IfSrlHEE cata!o9e call, wrke,
or nhone BSAUGXOTS BUSIXliS COLLSSX,

El Fas, Tex., 1T S. El Paa.

MATTICTE-BTJS- H CO.
Heztisi and Piisdiss CBtxct

BEST BY TXST
Omr Service Is Prwcift ai XfiaWe,

109 N. CamiMI Gt.
Ben 5 Aatt 235

El Pas Brick C.
HOLLOW BLOCK AKD PAXTITIOK
v

TILE; ALL SIZ96
Dry Pr, Stclr, Wkz Ct Mtti4 mi

gPUQY' Competent stenographers
axe in constaiit demand.

SHORT Learn the Gregg System

H A W n simplest, easiest and
best.

Internationa! Business College
- Coles BHildiag; Over Wklte Hesse.

J. P. MUIiLrX. Pres.

I Doubt I
I at I

Give us a trial and you will dispel
all doubts as to our ability to supply
you with better feed than you secure
elsewhere. Our stock is large, which
assures you of prompt deliveries and
our prices are as low as the- - quality
will permit. Right now is the timfc
to give us that trial order.

Bruce Seeton
Successor to

0. a. Seeton & Son
Third & Chihuahua Sts.

t .


